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PUBLIC OFFICERS - Ex county C~rk is responsible to State of Mo. f or 
loss of f~d) derived by sale of fishing and hunting lic~ns es held 
by drug st9re pr~prietor when store was burgl arized. 

March 6, 1935. 

F r r F n / 

i:j ___ · 
Han. W~l~bur c. Butort , Commissioner, 
Game a~ Fish Depart ent, 
Jefteraon Cit~, Miss uri . 

Dear Sir: 
Attention: Mr . Montie Glover, 

Chi ef Clerk. 

This Depar,ment is in recei pt or your letter of 
March 2 r e questing an opinion based on the f ollowing f acts : 

"llr. Fred Tanner, manager ot Tanner's 
Drug Store, be ing an agent f or 
sellin~ hunting and fishing licenses 
tor Ex-county Clerk C. A. Dirckx ot 
Cole County, o . s t a t e s t ha t on the 
night of June 22nd, 1934 hi s store 
was ro~bed and t ha t 11g . 50 in mone~ 
was stQlen which he had received from 
t he saie of hunting and fishing licenses • 

.Mr . c •• • Dirckx and M.r . ... ~red Tanner a r e 
asking to account tor sa id money by an 
a·rri da11 t. The licenses repr esenting 
t h is m~ney, no doubt, were used by t he 
part ie$ to whom they wor e issued, and i f 
accounted f or by an affidavi t , t his 
depar~ent will r ocoi ve no r evenue f or 
same . " 

The situation you outline in your l etter ha s also been 
br ought to t he a ttent i on of this offi ce by Mr . Dirckx and }.~ . 
Tanner in person. It would appear t o be one of those unfortunate 
circumst ances for which no one is responsible, but dest ined to 
work a hardship on t he parties involved. 

I t is well set tled law t ha t public offi cers entrusted 
with public money mu~t keep such tunds saf ely, being an insurer 
t hereof liable for l os ses occurring even without t heir fault. 
I n t h e pa s e of Ci t y ~r Fayette v . Silvey, 290 s . l . 1019, a s itua
tion ar pse wherein t ne City Collector or Fayette, Mo . sustained 
a loss pf city funds li n t he Farmers and Merchants Bank of Fayette. 
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The Court , holding ~he collector responsible tor the funds, 
said (l . c . 1021): 

"We cannot agree with defendants in 
this viewi The genera l rule, which 
is the ru e in this state, is that 
one of th duties ot a public officer 
intrusted with public money is to ke ep 
such tunda safely, and that dut7 must 
be perfo~ed at the peril of such 
officer. Thus. 1n effect, he is an 
insurer ot public funds lawfully in his 
possession. Shelton v . State, 53 Ind . 
331, 21 ~. Rep . 191; Thomaaen v . County , 
63 Neb . 7'17 , 89 N. W. 389, 57 L. R. A. 303 . 
He is the*etore liable for losses which 
occur even without hi s fault. Shelton 
v. State, supr a . This standard of 
liability is bottomed on public policy. 
Univers i ty City v. Schall , 275 Mo . 667, 
205 s.w. 631. 

In the last case cited, our Supreme Court , 
speaking t hrough Blair, P.Z. , applied 
this general rule to a city treasurer , 
into whoa~ hands t he general funds of 
the city had passed , finding that the 
mayor and aldermen had directed the fUnds 
placed to t h e credit ot the city treas
urer in a certain trust company, which 
later fa1~ed. The treasurer died, and 
the suit was instituted against the ad
ministrato~ of his estate . Thb estate 
was held liable under the general bond, 
notwithstanding the fact t hat the funds 
had been so deposited in the trust company 
at the di~ection ot t he board of alder
men. 

We t hink the r ule is e qually applicable 
to the cas~ at bar. In the cited case 
the office~ involved was the city treasurer , 
and ln t he instant case the city collector. 
In both cases the officer was charged with 
the safekeeping ot t he city's f unds . 
Defendants her e argue that t he funds invol ved 
were deriv~d from t h e collection of water 
and light bills, and t herefore do not come 
within the meaning ot the rule that the 
collector is r esponsible tor the sate- keeping 
ot the fun~s, not being der1Ted from the 
collection ot taxes or from other sources 
contemplated by the ordinance fixing the 
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duti~s or t he city collector. we 
th1nt t his position a lso without merit . 
It is not disputed t hat the bond her ein 
is one conditioned generally for the 
fait~ful performance of duties required 
by l .w. The general rule in t his r espect 
is stated in paragr~ph 199, p . 522, 15 
C. J ., as follows: 

' A bond conditioned general l y 
t or t he performance of all 
the duties of the office re
quired by law covers duties 
•hich the officer is required 
to perfor.m ex officio, and 
i he sureties a r e liable for 
a defaul t in the performance 
thereof, even t hough the ex
officio duties were added 
after t he bond was given.• 

See State v. Adams, 172 Mo . 1, 72 s.w. 
655; People Y. Lyons , 168 Ill . App . 
396, section 8451, R. S. 1919. 

Freqqently public officers a r e held 
as b~ilees, and again they a r e said 
to hold public funds as trustees, 
and to be clothed with t Le legal 
duties and liabilities at t a chi ng 
ther~to. The weight of authority, 
howe~er , seems to be t hat a public 
officer, unlike a trustee or agent, 
is not merely a bc!lee or custodian 
of t~e money in his hands; he is 
call~ on to account a ccording to 
a mucp more rigorous s tandard .of 
responsibility. s tate ex rel. Y. 
Powell, 67 ¥o. 395, 29 Am. Rep. 512. " 

The section relating to the authorit y of a county clerk 
in deleg~t1n~ agents] for the collection or license fees for 
buntiBa licenses is Section 8263, R.s . Mo. 1929, which is a s 
f'ollowi : 

"It shall b6 lawful tor the county 
clerkFJ of the various counties and 
the l~cense collector of the City 
of St~ Louie to appoint a gents 
within their r e spectiYe counties and 
city who shall have the authority to 
issue licenses tor t he county clerk 
and t pe city col l ec tor. The county 
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clerks and t he l icense col l ector 
of the City ot St . Louis shall be 
held responsible and liable t or 
t he ~cts or t heir agents. said 
agents shall have suob authority 
sol ely a t t he pleasure or t he county 
cler~ or t he sa id license collector. 
said agents sha ll make a report and 
an accounting on the las t day of 
ever' month , shall be sub ject to a 
final accounting and shall be 
amen~ble to the same l aws r eferring 
t o t he is suance or licens es as are 
t he county cler ks and the license 
coll ector of the city of s t. Loui s . 
Game and fi sh l icenees shall not be 
sol d t or c or e than t he Talues set 
out i n the statutes . Vi olation or 
t hi s s ec t i on shall be deemed a 
mi sdemeanor . " 

CONCLUSIOll 

In vi ew of t he above sta t ute and t he poi nted decision 
hereinabove quoted, it is the opi nion or t hi s department t hat 
Mr . Dierckx a s ex-county clerk is responsible t o the State or 
Missouri tor t he $1191. 50 which was l os t in t he burglary ot Mr. 
Tanner's Drug St ore, ~egardlees of the fact that t he s ame was un
aToidable and was not i n any wise due t o any car elessness, dis
honeat7 or misapproprla t i on of funds on the part or Mr.. Dierckx. 

APPROVED : 

OWN :AH 

ROY ~cKIT1'RICK, 
Attorney General 

Respectfull y submitted, 

OLLIV KR W. NOLEN, 
As s istant Attorney Gener al. 


